Kesehatan Kerja or K3) is science and its application in an effort to prevent the possibility of accidents and occupational diseases that have the aim of protecting the workforce at work so that safety and health are always guaranteed so that it can be realized increased production and work productivity, protecting everyone else who are in the workplace are always safe and sound and protect materials and production equipment so that they are used safely and efficiently [1] .
Occupational safety and health is one aspect of labor protection by applying control technology to all aspects that have the potential to endanger workers. Control is also aimed at sources that have the potential to cause illness due to this type of work. It is necessary to prevent accidents and harmonize work equipment or machinery, and the characteristics of the people who carry out the work and the people around them. An uncomfortable work environment, such as noise, is one of the factors that can cause health problems [2] .
Threshold Value (Nilai Ambang Batas or NAB) is the level that can be faced by workers without showing health problems or the emergence of disease or abnormalities in daily work. The standard quality standard allowed is 85 dBA, and the maximum working time is 8 hours per day [3] . Noise is an unwanted sound whose duration, intensity, and quality cause various impacts on the physiology or psychology of humans and other creatures.
Noise, in addition to causing deafness, will also have other negative impacts on health that can ultimately interfere with work. Working with uncomfortable conditions over time will cause stress and fatigue [4] 1, 2, 3, 4, 5, 6, 7, 8, 9, 10 1, 2, 3, 6, 9 Total: 10 Total: 5 Psychological Symptoms 11, 12, 13, 14, 15, 16, 17, 18, 19, 20, 21, 22 11, 12, 16, 17, 19, 20 Total: 12 Total: 6 Behavior 23, 24, 25, 26, 21, 22, 23, 25, Symptoms 27, 28, 29, 30 26, 28, 29,  9.09%, on the polishing machine there were 16 workers with a percentage of 14.55%, while on the vibrator machine there were 7 workers with a percentage of 6.37%, and on a hammer machine there are 10 workers with a percentage of 9.09%.
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Based on Table 7 , it can be seen that the clustering machine has a noise intensity of 55 decibels on the first measurement. In contrast, the second measurement has a noise intensity of 55 decibels, on the third measurement has a noise intensity of 56 decibels. From the average of the three measurements, the noise intensity of the clustering machine is obtained, which is 55.33 decibels.
Clustering machines can be in the category of machines that have moderate noise intensity. 
Distribution of Stress Symptoms
Sequence experienced by 87 Workers Based on Table 10 , it can be seen that there is a correlation between the intensity of engine noise with the stress level with a p-value of 0,000, where the alpha value used is 0.05 so that p <α = related. The statistical correlation strength was 0.696, showing a strong correlation between the intensity of machine noise and stress levels in jewelry factory workers in Surabaya [46] .
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DISCUSSION
The study was conducted to determine the correlation between engine noise intensity and stress levels. We researched one of the jewelry factories in Surabaya. The location of the research at one jewelry factory in Surabaya was chosen because after conducting an initial survey, it was found that many machines were needed by the jewelry factory for the production process with varying noise intensity. We also found that there are some prominent symptoms of work stress, which are more than 15 employees out of The study was conducted on June 6, 2017. The research was conducted by giving directions and explanations to workers regarding the research to be conducted by researchers. The researcher also shared an agreement statement that was signed by respondents who were willing to be the subject of the study.
Characteristics of Respondents
The variables that will be discussed by researchers include, age, length of work, and ear disorders. We categorize the respondent's age into two categories namely those under 40 years of age and more than 40 years old. The age category is taken from the theory of the effect of age on hearing that from the age of 40 there is an increase in the hearing threshold. We obtained data from filling out the questionnaire that there were 11.9% or 13 people out of 110 people We found that there were six respondents out of 110 respondents who filled out a questionnaire where the six respondents had ear problems, so they did not meet our inclusion criteria.
Noise Intensity
We measured the intensity of engine noise three times on each machine at 08. 30, 11:30, and 14:30 We divide stress into three categories, namely mild stress, moderate stress, and heavy stress. The division of stress categories is taken from a questionnaire that contains the symptoms of work stress that includes physical, psychological, and behavioral symptoms.
The questionnaire containing 19 questions was distributed to respondents to be given a yes or no answer. We give a value of 1
for each yes answer and a value of 0 for every no answer. Then we categorize stress into three, namely mild stress with a score of 0-6, medium stress with a total score of 7-13, and heavy stress with a total score of 14-19. Three jewelry factory workers work in the production section experience heavy stress, 48 workers who experience medium stress, and three workers who experience mild stress. 
Correlation between Noise Intensity and Work Stress
We tested the research hypothesis using the Spearman test, and the results obtained p-value = 0.00, where the alpha value used was 0.05. So if the p-value is smaller than the alpha value, it means that there is a correlation between the intensity of engine noise and the stress level [12] .
The results of this study are under the theory that one non-auditory effect caused by noise in the work environment is an increased incidence of stress [6] .
Statistical correlation strength is 0.696, which shows a strong relationship between machine noise intensity and stress levels in jewelry factory workers in Surabaya [12] .
From the results of this study, we succeeded in achieving the general goal of this study, which is to find out whether there is a relationship between the intensity of machine noise and stress levels in jewelry factory workers in Surabaya. We can also know that the higher the intensity of engine noise, the higher the stress level. We got rid of hypothesis 0 because of the results of this study found a relationship between the intensity of machine noise and stress levels in jewelry factory workers in Surabaya. In this study, we see that the factory has provided ear protection devices such as earplugs and ear muffs in sufficient quantities to be used by workers. However, the majority of workers do not wear these ear protection devices. This results in the intensity of noise received by labor directly without any effort to reduce the noise received by workers. Lack of awareness of the importance of using earplugs or ear muffs increases the risk of stress for these workers.
Research Limitations
This study has limitations in that all workers are given a questionnaire and do not distinguish workers who use selfprotection devices (earplugs or ear muffs) because research respondents sometimes use self-protection devices, sometimes do not use self-protection equipment. This research only looks at work stress through 19 work stress questions that have been tested for validity, not looking at other factors that can cause job stress.
CONCLUSION
Based on the results of research conducted on the correlation of machine noise intensity and stress levels in jewelry factory workers in Surabaya to 87 samples in June, we concluded that the working time at the jewelry factory had met the time limit allowed. However, the noise intensity on some machines exceeded the intensity limit noise allowed. The maximum working time is 8 hours per day, and the permitted quality standard is 85 dBA.
We got three categories of noise intensity through measurements using a Sound Level Meter, namely medium, loud, and very loud noise intensity. Stress in workers is also categorized by researchers into three categories, namely mild stress, moderate stress, and heavy stress. The results showed that the higher the intensity of engine noise, the higher the stress level produced. 
